
GOGAMA LOCAL SERVICES BOARD

Public Budget Estimates Meeting 
November 21th, 2014 at 7:00 p.m. Gogama Community Centre

1. Call meeting to order 
    
    The meeting was called to order at 7:03 p.m.

2. Roll Call

    Andre Jodouin, Chairperson and presiding
    Gilles Veronneau
    Mike Veronneau
    Claude Secord
    Gerry Talbot – Secretary
    Natalie Gaudette – Treasurer
    Regrets: Roxanne Veronneau

    Public in attendance – 9 persons
  
4. Presentation of 2014-2015 User fees and Budget Estimates
    -The Chairperson welcome everyone thanking them for attending the meeting. He
     proceeded to ask the Treasurer to present the 2014-2015 budget estimates and User   
     Fees.

   -Library Budget: Presented a no increase in User Fees and balanced budget.  The 
    library grant of $1338.00 has not changed for a number of years. The Library is not
    part of the User Fee structure but receives a yearly government grant of $1338.00 
    There were no questions from the people in attendance. 

   -Water Budget: The treasurer explained the revenues received from Service and User
    Fees and MNDM. Miss Gaudette also explained the amount of $8,000.00 which is
    collected from the Water User Fees and that this amount goes directly to the Reserve
    Fund. She explained that Utilities increased considerably this past year due to meter
    not being read on a regular basis.  She also explained that the contract costs for the
    OIC  and OIT were split evenly between both operators.  The treasurer stated that there
    would be a residential and business increase to the User Fees of 4% for 2014-2015.   
    There were no questions asked by the people in attendance.

  - Sewer Budget:  The User Fees, Service Fees and MNDM funds were explained as
    well as the splitting of the contracted costs for the OIC and OIT.  The treasurer stated 
    that there would be a residential and business increase of 22% to the User Fees for
    2014-2015. The treasurer also provided a briefing on the two government grants
    received by the LSB and explained what work and purchase of equipment was carried
    out with the funds received. No questions were asked from the people in attendance. 
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 - Garbage Collection: The treasurer explained that government does not contribute any
    funds towards Garbage Collection.  It is paid 100% by the people using the service.
    The treasurer stated that there would be an increase to the residential and business  
    Garbage fees of 9% to the User Fees for 2014-2015.  No questions were asked by the
    people in attendance.

  -Fire Protection Services: The treasurer explained that the Gogama Fire Department
   has their own budget financed by the collection of fees from the insurance company
   and MTO for highway service calls with the extrication and fire truck vehicles.  The
   GFD reimburses the LSB for the cost of insurance for the extrication and first response
   vehicles. Their budget is included in the LSB budget because the records can be audited
   by the Board auditors contributing to a large dollar saving for the GFD. The LSB does
   not have any control for the GFD budget. The treasurer explained where the revenues
   come from in support of the Fire Protection Services.  The treasurer stated that there
   had been no increase for Fire Protection Services for a few years but this year the fees
   would have to be increased by 15.2% to cover the increase costs of electricity and
   heating.  All costs for the new building are paid for 100% by the Gogama Fire
   Department. There were no questions asked by the people in attendance.

  -Recreation Budget:  The treasurer proceeded to present the recreation budget and
   explaining where the revenues sources came from to support the recreation budget.
   The treasurer stated that there would be no increases to the Recreation budget.  There
   were no questions asked by the people in attendance.

   - Administration Budget:  The treasurer proceeded to explain the Admin Budget
     stating that the first column was the Admin budget and the second column was for the
     Air Ambulance Helipad. The secretary continued to explain the revenue source and
     also mentioned that new this year was a Capacity Funding Fee of $20.00 or 12.2% to
     be put into a reserve fund specifically for repairs and/or replacement of LSB
     infrastructure buildings and equipment identified in the Asset Management Plan.  She
     also mentioned that all repairs carried out at the Air Ambulance Helipad were paid for
     by the organization ORNGE by providing a grant in the amount of $3500.00 to the
     LSB Board. There were no questions from the people in attendance.

    -GST/HST Rebate:  The treasurer stated that the HST Budget was a zero balance
     budget and that from LSB expenditures of HST on purchases required to pay HST, the
     LSB received .865% back from the Federal Government.

    -The treasurer summarized her presentation by stating the User fees increase in some
     of the portfolios and that overall, the increase for all residential User fees totaled 10.2
     %  and the User Fees varied for businesses depending which category they were
     situated.  The LSB also applied for a new government grant for 2014-2015 and had
     been approved for stage one and that now the application would move to stage two.
     The community share of 10% for this grant application would come from the reserve
     account instead of asking the community for a one-time fee to cover the 10%
     requirement share.
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5. Approval by public of proposed 2014-2015 User Fee by-law

    The treasurer having presented the 2015-2015 proposed budget and having provided
    all explanations, the chairperson proceeded to call for a vote from the people in
    attendance on the proposed User Fee by-law and that the voting would be by means of 
    a show of hands. 

    Motion that proposed 2014-2015 User Fees as presented be approved.

    Moved by Omer Vine and seconded by Michel Veronneau

    In favor:  9  Against: 0  abstained 0 Motion Carried

9. Adjournment

The chairperson thanked the people for attending and proceeded to ask for a motion to 
adjourn the meeting.

 Motion that the meeting be adjourned.  Moved by Claude Secord

 
_____________________                                              ______________________
Gerry Talbot –Secretary                                                Andre Jodouin-Chairperson


